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Quartet Is 
''Thrilling'' 

The Manhattan String 
Quartet to College for 
Major Entertainment 
January 24. 

"Few performances merit the 
adjective 'thrilling' but yester
day's most emphatically did," 
said the New York Times, com
menting on the "Chamber music" 
concert of the Manhattan String 
Quartet in the Town Hall. This 
quartet will present the major en
tertainment of the \Vinter Term 
of the College in the College 
Auditorium, Thursday evening, 
January 24. 

The Manhattan String Quartet 
is appropriately named. Its mem
bers are all natives of New York, 
who have arown up together since 
early boyl~ood. They all received 
their musical training at the same 
institution. Rachmacl Weinstock 
plays first violin, Ha~ris Da~zi
ger, second violin, Julms Sha1er, 
viola. and Oliver Edel. violon
cello. 

The phrase "Chamber Music" 
comes from the Ita !ian music a di 
camera and originated in the sev
enteenth century. Haydn at the 
Court of Esterhazy established the 
"String Quartet," the most com
mon form of chamber music, con
sisting of two viol ins, viola, and 
violoncello. Compositions for the 
quartet arc based upon Haydn's 
sonata pattern with four move
ments. allegro, adagio or andantf', 
minuet, and finale. Many of the 
greatest works of musical litera
ture have been written for the 
String Quartet. 

"Chamber Music enthusiasts 
l1ave long recognized that string 
quartets are fully as dramatic 
and compelling as operas, stage 
plays. and symphonies." writes 
Eric T. Clarke, Managing Direc
tor of the National Music League, 
which presents the Manhatan 

.. Quartet. "13ut the vividness of the 
··' drama is lost if obstacles such as 

desks and music are allowed to 
-stand between the performers and 
the audience. \Vho would go to 
the theatre if the actors were all 
to read from their parts?" 

The Manhattan String Quartet 
strikes a new note in Chamber 
Music-Chamber Music for the 
audience. The players play all 
their numbers from memory. They 
play grouped in a semi-circle, 
facing the audience. Their music 
comes to the listeners with the 
directness of a personal talk. 

Following a concert in Town 
Hall, New York, February 2, at 
which stage seats were sold, this 
quartet was immediately engaged 
by Maurini to tour Europe next 
October and November. This is 
the first time an honor of this 
kind has 'oeen conferred upon an 
American String Quartet. 

The New York Dail~• Mirror 
says of the performance of the 
quartet January 2, "The Manhat
tan String Quartet, one of the 
most soothingly competent of our 
younger ensembles, performed an 
incredible feat Wednesday eve
ning in the Town Hall presenting 
an exhaustive program entirely 
without score. 

"Such an exhibition, while ad
mirable, would merit no more than 
passing attention, were it not for 
the skill and facility of their per-
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formancc. They have attained al
ready that enviable distinction of 
perfect unison which older quar
tets have not always displayed." 

:Vlr. C. James Velie, of the Mu
sic Department says, "Chamber 
Music is the most perfect form of 
musical composition." He further 
C•Jmments that Northwest Mis
souri music lovers have a treat in 
store for them in the Manhattan 
String Quartet, acknowledged one 
o f t h c world's outstanding 
ensembles. 

The following is the program 
tn be given by the Manhattan 
String Quartet In the College 
Auditnrium, January 24: 

I 
Chorale "jcsu. Joy of Man's 

Desiring" ____ _ ________ 13ach 
Presto ----- Haydn 
,\ ir from "Orpheus" ----· Gluck 
Molto Allegro .... __ Beethoven 

II 
Quartet in n minor _______ Mozart 

Allegro 
Andante 
Menuctto 
A llcgro rna non Troppo 

III 
"The Girl with the Flaxen 

Hair" . . . __ --· _____ Debussy 
Sehr Encrgisch (from 2nd 

Quartet) ________ .. Hcndemith 
Andante Cantabi lc _Tschaikowsky 
Orientale ___ Glazounow 

Ed Adams Assistant 
Supt. of Schools I 

!'vir. Ed Adams. B. S .. 1922. 
superintendent of schools at Tar
kio for eight years and for th!! 
bst four years superintendent of 
schools at Chillicotl1c. has been 
chosen assistant to the state sup
erintendent of schools. Mr. Lloyd 
\\'. King. He will have charge of 
Teacher Training Supervision in 
the place of :'vir. C. :\. Kitch. 

:vir. Russell T. Scobee. super
intendent nf schooi at Paris. has 
been chosen Director of Sccon
dan· Education in the place of 
:vir.· J. R. Scarborough. 
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College Calendar 

Saturday. Jan. 19-Capc game 
-here. 

Sunday. Jan. 20-Varsity Vil
lagers' Tea. 

Tuesday. Jan. 22-0rganiza
tions. 

Wednesday. Jan. 23-Rccrca
tinnal dancing. 

Thursday. Jan. 24-Major en
tertainment. 

Debaters Make 
Good Showing 
The men's and women's debate 

teams returned home last Satur
day evening after" participating 
in the intercollegiate debate tour
nament at Tahlequah, Oklahoma. 
Hoth teams were eliminated after 
each had engaged in the prelim
inary round of four debates with 
other colleges and universities in 
the adjoining southwestern states. 
Although there was no preponder
ance of victories over defeats, Dr. 
Joseph Kelly. chairman of the 
speech department. expressed hi<; 
satisfaction. with the present pros
pects for the season. It is appar
ent that the local squad has de
veloped an argumentative casl! 
that is on a par with the best if 
the necessan· additional work is 
appl icc! to ~omplctcly prepare it 
for presentation. Members of the 
squad arc now hard at work on 
that phase of the task. 

The trip to and from the tour
nament wa~~ a very interesting 
nne for the debaters and their 
c0ach. none of whom had ever 
previously visited that particular 
section of the ncar South. 

The trip down was uneventful 
until arrival in Baxter Springs, 
Kansas. ncar the Oklahoma line. 
T: was there. in a small hashhouse 
locallv known as the Service Cafe, 
that ·one otherwise sophisticated 
member of the squad was initiat
ed into the mvsteries nf roast 
h·d "au jus." ·For at least once 

Manhattan String Quartet 

,/ 
I 
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the "cow country" (or whatever 
they raise down there) was one 
up on those who arc supposedly 
able to read a menu in at least 
two languages. 

The real fun began after pass
ing Groves, Oklahoma, where the 
gravel trail began to weave to
ward some point in the mountains 
where, according to the olcltimers. 
there was a settlement named 
Tahlequah. By that time the 
steering wheel had been given 
over to the tallest member of the 
men's team (the shortest one be
ing unable to sec over the cowling) 
and the explorers continued mer
rily on their way until thick fog 
obscured the way and thwarted 
the amateur Olclficlcl's attempt to 
set a record for mountain trans
port. From then on the entourage 
groped for miles and hours on 
end past beetling cliffs, gaping 
canyons and through a maze of 
s curves and hairpin turns. 

The arrival in Tahlequah a lit
til' before midnight was made 
more joyful by the realization 
that all the hotels were full and 
sleeping in the park was strictly 
forbidden by the. local constabu
lary, the later person otherwise 
known as "Two Gun Pete." How
ever that trivial difficulty was 
soon dispensed with by the simple 
expedient of cajoling the night 
clerk into dispossessing the mem
bers of another debate squad who 
had not arrived to claim their fair 
share of moth-eaten blankets and 
the various types of animal life 
to be found therein. The presence 
of the latter carnivora may ex
plain why one of the local expost
ulatcrs went to bed with his socks 
on! 

The ricxt day's debating wa,; 
unmarred by any untoward event 
save a near murder when an In
dian debater. rising to refute the 
tongue-lashing oratory of Everett 
"Chesty" Evans. gave only a dis
satisfied "Ugh" and retired to 
his seat. (Rcallv. that's the only 
lie in the whole. article). 

The return trip was made by 
way of Arkansas and Joplin. and 
would have been quite satisfac
tory in every respect had it not 
been for such minor events as a 
motor car accident. a flat tire of 
the same varietv which threw last 
year's squad into a. Dakota ditch. 
and constant "lithp" developed 
hv one of the more juvenile mem
h~rs of the squad. . 

College Girls Sing 
at E. S. Installation 

.'\ t an installation service of the 
o fficcrs of the Order of Eastern 
Star and the Masonic Order at 
the Masonic Hall Friday night. 
.T anuary 11. the girls' octettc of 
the College sang three selections. 
The numbers included: "Snow
flakes." by Cowen; "She Never 
Told Her Love," by Haydn; and 
"There's a Meeting Here To
night," by Dett. 

The octette was composed of 
Ethel Fields, Dorothy Depew, 
Martha Venable, Gcnc\·ievc Ma
harry, Martha Mae Holmes, Ed
na Mary Monk. Esther Spring, 
and J acqucline Rush. 

Mary Margaret Meyer and 
Richia Gromer entertained the 
following girls wtth a pajama 
party in their room at 604 W. 
3rd. St., Sunday. evening, Jan. 13: 
Irma and Ave} Lynch, Allene 
and Evelyn Hunt, Loree Allen, 
and Irene Polk. 
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Interesting 
Y Banquet 

Goodwill Messages Are 
Read, Talks by Social 
Leaders, and President 
Lamkin Presiding. 

The fifth annual city-wide In
ternational Fellowship banquet, 
sponsored by the Y.M.C.A., was 
held at 6:30 last night at the 
1\lethodist church. 

President Ucl \V. Lamkin was 
the toastmaster for the function. 
Dr. H. G. Dildine of the faculty, 

I who has spent nineteen years in 
China as a missionary, gave the 
invocation. Music included a vocal 
solo by Virgil Woodside of In
dependence, accompanied by C. 
James Velie, head of the Conserv
atory of Music, and selections by 
the College quartet consisting of 
Morris Yadon. William Somer
ville. Robert Lawrence and Vir
gil Woodside. Representative 
~tuclents of the YMCA and the 
YWCA read the messages of 
goodwill sent to the YMCA by 
the high officials of the various 
diplomatic corps in Washington. 
Dr. 0. M_vking Mehus presided 
at the torch-lighting ceremonies 
which followed. 

The principal address of the 
occasion was given by Mrs. Max 
Mayer, director of the Jewish 
Community Center in Des Moines. 
Mr~. Mayer's speech concerned 
internationalism and world af
fairs. 

Some interesting facts have 
been brought to light concerning 
the torches used at the ceremony. 
One of the torches was a log cut 
by George Walter Allen from 
the Windsor Castle Royal Forest 
n('ar London. In England, which 
was 'the scene of an international 
older boys' camp sponsored by 
the World's Alliance of the YM 
CA. the torch was lighted around 
the fire at the closing of the camp 
ceremony participated in by the 
Duke of Connought, brother of 
the late Queen Victoria. The other 
torch was a Jog cut from a tree in 
a Hungarian woods and used in 
the camp fire ceremonies at the 
international boys' gathering at 
Camp Szigilet, ncar Budapest, 
Hungary. The torches bear the 
carved names of boys from many 
European countric~. 

Since the torches were first 
brought here by Mr. Allen in 
1927 they have been used in four 
previous banquets held here and 
in 1931 were used in a torch 
ceremony at the First \\'arid's As
sembly for Young Men held in 
Toronto, Ontario. 

A number of the greetings have 
been reproduced here for the 
benefit of the MISSOURIAN read
ers. They read exactly as sent to 
the YMCA by the various diplo-
mats. · · 

"It is gratifying to know that 
the American people arc striving 
hard toward the better under
standing and appreciation of the 
motives ancl purposes o various 
nations. Today no nation can play 
ostrich and stick her head in the 
sand, but we all must walk hand 
in hand in the straight and nar
row path of international good
will and friendship. 

"Between the United States and 
Japan, there is a traditional 

(Continued on page S) 
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College High 
Within the next two weeks the 

College High Cubs will have four 
basketball games. The first is 
the Hopkins tournament Satur
day, January 19. Other game~ 
schcd ulccl are : 

Jan. 23-Skidmore. .1 o'clock, 
here. 

Jan. 25-H..nckport. 6 :45 o'
clock, here. 

Jan. 29-Skidmore. there. 
The all-county tournament will 

be held February l-2. at the Col
lege Gym. 

College 11 iglt Nc1o.rpa /)('/' 
Plans were made nncl election 

of officers was held for the pub
lication of a College High School 
newspaper. at the regular Press 
Club Monday. The present plans 
arc to edit the paper e\'err two 
weeks. The size. ·name and con
tents of the paper were discusspcl 
at the meeting. The following of
ficers were elected: Editor. Ger
ald Mitchell; .'\ssistant Editor. 
Elizabeth Turner; Business Man
ager. Mary Jane Scnlt: Sports 
Editor. i'v!ax Keiffer: Joke Edi
tor. Jenny Lee Purcell: :\rt Edi
tor. Velma Collins; Snciet\· Edi-
tor. La Yonne lTlmer. · 

D,·_r,·,,t,·d /Jy !Jdl,·r•llt' T,·am 
College High was defeated 

Friday, Jan. ll. at the College 
gymnasium hy the strong Belle
vue high school quintet lw a score 
of 9 tn 14. . 

Bellenw took the h-ad earlY in 
the game and was ne\·er n\'CI:tak
en by the College Prep crew. who 
though trailing all the way. never 
allowed the visitors anything in 
the way of rest until the game 
was over. The Cubs were rather 
overmatched in meeting the Holt 
county champions, who recently 
won the Skidmore tournament at 
which some of the strongest team~ 
in this territory were represented. 

Towering Tohn Gallagher. Cub 
center accom~ted for six of tiis 
team's nine points. while Kenneth 
Fuhrman furnished five points 
and most nf the pep for his team. 

Hellenic ( 14) f<r ,., ft pf 
K. Fuhrman. f 2 l 2 
E. Fuhrman. f 2 0 (l 

Suritte. f 0 1 f) 

P. Andrews. c l 1 2 
Honedale, g . 0 0 4 
Mann. g 0 l 2 

5 4 10 

College Hi (9) f<Y .... ft pf 
Peery, f (C) I 0 4 
Adams. f 0 () 0 
Seeking-ton. f 0 0 1 
Mitchell. f 0 0 1 
Gallagher. c 2 2 0 
Howard. ()' 0 0 0 h 

Martin. g () 0 1 
Ne\vberry. rr 0 l 1 h 

O'Connell. 0' 0 0 0 ,., 

3 3 
Phelps. S. T. C .. Referee. 

W·~o's W //(} al/{l W II;•. 
"Drop 'em in the bucket" 'Slim' 

Gallagher, president of the Sen
ior class. center on the second A 11-
County basketball team, wili be 
19 next Tuh· 27. 

He earns. the title of 'tall. dark 
and handsome by stretching, 6 
foot 3 inches in sock feet and 
having: a clark complexion along 
with black hair. With the excep
tion of ·rushing Pauline Hayden, 
.T ohn likes to hunt better' ,than 
anything else. As for sports~ bas
ketball rules. with basebali a close 
second. 

De/Jatq Seaso11 Opem 
Barnard High School and Col

lege High School recently debat
ed on the question, "The Federal 
g-overnmc.nt should adopt a pol
icy of equalizing educational op
portunity throughout the nation 
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by means of annual grants to the 
~cveral states for public elemen
tary and sect>11dary education." 
Cleo Furlong and Junior Phil
lips debated on the negative side. 
ivlary Louise Stelter and Gerald 
:VI itch ell upheld the affirmative. 
The decision was 2 to 1 in favor 
of Barnard High School. 

Science Club to Debate 

The Social Science Club wili 
meet Jan. 22. at 7:30 p.m .. in the 
SPcial Hall. :\t this meeting the 
debate team will debate another 
collcgt· team on the question: "Re
solved- That the nations should 
a17ree to prevent the International 
shipment of arms and munitions." 

This is the first time the debate 
team has appeared here and the 
support of the students will be 
appreciated. A 11 those interested 
in the future of our debate team 
nrl' inYited to be there. 

-------
II E.\\'\' 1'0\\'ER LOAD 

En;.:-ineer~ at tht• College Pow
er Plant reporlecl that the engines 
wne pulling the hea\'icst load 
that they ha\'l' pulled for a long 
timl' •m \\"ednesday morning of 
this \n·ek. This was due to the 
UllliUal number of lights needed 
fell the dark. foggy morning, and 
to the lo:1d of the f:-tns. thev said. 
Sonwtinws it is noted man~: light<; 
are ldt burning o\'l'r the build
ings wlwn they arc not needed. 

.II plttr Sigllltl A I p/i,, Initiation 
!'hi !'hi chapter of :\ lpha Sig

ma .\ lpha will initiate the follow
ing g-irls \\'l'dncsdaY. Januan· 23. 
at 7:30 o'clock ln. tl1e ch;lpter 
lwust·: '\elk Kellogg. Lucille 
c;roh. Clara Ellt•n \\'olf. Lucv 
:Viae llcnson. :vrarian Kirk. Bel:
nice Lynch. Francis Tollwrt. \hrv 
Louise Lyll' .and Eleanor Cratot:. 

:'\onnan Clough. ll. S. '32. was 
in :vtary\'illt· last \\'t•dnl'sdav. 
\I r. l'lonl!h's major was in ed{l
ca I ion su per\'ision. Last vea r he 
attended the l"ni\·ersttY ;1f :\[is
s"uri. :\·1 r. Cluugh's h;lllll' is at 
\I :JysYilie. 

Hall· Lights 
The Girls of Residence Hall 

entertained members of the Stud
ent Senate at dinner Tucsdav. 
January 15. Those present we;·c 
:\1iss :\•tinnie James. ~j)onsor of 
tlw Senate. Francis S'ftliliker. Ver
non Green. Barbara zbtl~r: Louise 
Bau~r. Fr~u1ce~~ • l•c:utt:': .. Stanle\' 
(;ex. fames ~Lubb:< T'<uiics Ste
phcnsr;n, Ke'fln'c;th Mal;ifol~L Har
lan Farrar~ Denzil' Cohper. and 
Harold Person. · ' · 

. ::1. ,.,. 

La\'cna Plowmah ·-~pent the 
'''.eek-end at .her .hr!me· in Mound 
City. ·.·I: 

' .. t.··,t· 
:vraclelon Cook of Tarkio was 

the guest of ~~sn;~~les .Yi~,Camp
bc II I ast wcek~\!.\Wt/ · .. 

Doris Stc.nebun\lH' · · spent the 
\\·eck-encl at her· lil.m\J i11 Raven-
wood. ... ~~-:~~-.·:::. 

T\\'o men I lo\'l~ 'imtl. eM d~sire : 
The one can set my lfe'arf on fire; 
The other warm~ illY chilled feet 
And pays for '~·fi[ft I have to cat. 
The other sent me off. 1to college 
The one ha-; hai:'\'!i.hti)d.i\ne all mv 

knowledffcr-H., G.. • 
--:.i:)t:J1< . 

:vir. John Rlllib, .. a .. graduate of 
the College ln,q, 1 r!ctit9X:. qf the 
Barnard But ctii1. has recentlv 
been elerted pr'e~fi.lcllt' of''the nm:
nard Tclephone·"eon1p:u1y\ Mr. 
Rush was at (ll\fl";time president 
of the Collegc .... .t~.Iumni.Associa
tion. 

His .daughter~ 4a):tu4li~~·., is a 
senior m the ·College 'rrthie pres-
ent time. . •' I:JL)'' 

T111s CoMl\ION Cor.n 

Alumni News You didn't mean to take the thing 
Yet, though your will insisted 
Its catching personality 

Homer Black, one of last year's '\Vas not to be resisted. 
graduates is now assistant instruc- · You swear you hate it; I should 
tor in the Humanities class at the smile, 
College. Homer is especially fit- And you must, please, admit 
ted for his work by reason of the For it you suffer aches and pain:. 
high scholastic standard which he You nurse and coddle it. 
maintained while here at the Col-
lege. You call it common, hateful, mean, 

Tillie Houts. B. S. 1934, whose 
home is in Ham burg, Iowa, has 
written Miss Olive S. DeLuce 
concerning her work this year. 
Mi~s Houts. who was a major in 
the Fine Arts department, has 
been especially interested in th<
ntaking of wall-hangings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hous
ton, former students of the Col
lege. announce the arrival of a 
baby girl. Marilyn Louise, born 
January R. at the St. Franci..; 
Hospital. Mr. Houston. B. S., '33, 
is superintendent of schools at 
Harmony. :\'irs. Houston, the for
mer :VI iss :\ udrev Hood, finished 
her Life Diplom·a at the College 
in l fJ29. Her home is :'\ortheast 
of :\1 ary\'ille. 

:\lusic for the program of the 
~choolmasters Club of Jefferson 
City which is to be gi\'cn Mon
day e\·ening. J am1:1 ry 21. at 6 :30. 
i~ to be furnished bv California 
high school student~ under the 
direction of Thomas Lawrence. a 
gradu:-tlt• of the College. Dr. John 
Rufi. professor of education at 
the { "nin·rsity of :VJissouri. is 
chairman of the program and an 
address "Profcssionalization of 
Teachinl!" will be given by Dean 
Then. \\-. H. Trion. of the Cni
\'ersity. 

\[iss Hudson recent tv received 
a nott• from \I r. c;corg~ :\. Peck. 
a former S. T. C. student now 
li\'ing at Lewes. Delaware. Mr. 
l't·ck is now president of the Del
aw:-tre Stale Education Associa
tion Department of 1\'lusic. :\1rs. 
l'eck. also a former student here. 
i~ the former \·!iss Yirginia 
:'\icholas of Maryville. 

\\'ilbur Pettigrew. B. S. 1931. 
teacher of speech and sncial sci
t•nce in the high school at Shen
andoah. Iowa. 'has subscribed for 
the :VI JSSOJTil u :--; for a rhree-months 
period. While in college :'v!r. Pet
tigrew. who was recently made 
assistant to the principal of the 
high school at Shenandoah. was 
outstanding in debate and dra
matics. While in Marvville last 
Sa turd a y he men tionc~l that he 
was coaching five plays which 
arc being given during this school 
Year. His home is at :\thclstan. 
Iowa. 

The oldest university in South 
America is the lTnivcrsitv of San 
:\1 arcns. in Lima. Peru.· found eel 
in 1551. 

Seven eclipses will occur dur
ing 1935. the maximum number 
that can occur during a single 
year. The combination will not 
occur again for 5~0 years. 

Everyone of the 4R colleges and 
universities in Pennsylvania has 
a football squad. 

How About 

ROLLS and COFFEE 

for breakfast? 

Cinnamon Rolls 
Pecan Roll:!; 

Jelly' Rolls 

BWtcr Rolls 
}~ineapple Rolls 

S uth Side Bakery 

But I have heard it said 
The moment you could call it 

yours 
It went right to your head. 
And. where'd you get it? That 

should prove 
You chose to have that cough 
I~ needs prestige to start most 

styles 
You got this from a soph. 

Don't underrate this common 
cold 

It has not brains nor dimple 
Yet .it can make the brightest dull 
The prettiest girl look simple. 
Its awful voice shall speak for it 
fn halls of all the nations 
This startling subject stril<e us 

pale 
And chill for generations. 

That's rather a round-about 
way of getting at it but what I 
mean to say is that the cold is 
not .i ust somcth ing to be sneezed 
at. I have nne mvsclf and even 
my preposition is. misplaced. 

This however is important. 
Doctor Anthonv knows we don't 
really care fni· these colds and 
that they can be prevented. 

:\ cold. says. Dr. Anthony. is 
a symptom of a general condition 
that is not what it should be. One 
can keep immune from colds by 
getting plenty or sleep. taking
n·asnnablc exercise. eating prop
erly. drinking enough wate"t, 
keeping rooms well vcntilated 
and not ton hot. and by avoiding 
crowds. 

When one is taking a cold there 
i~; congestion in the nose and 
sneezing. This does not indicate 
a disease but is onlv a local con
dition or congestion. Brisk exer
cise and a warm bath should pre
\'l'nt the next stage which is the 
stage of infection. 

In tlw infection stage. or Rhi
nitis. the mucous membrane has 
taken up the bacteria and there is 
a little fever and some soreness. 
At this stage there is only one 
real general treatment. \Varm 
the body. drink a hot drink and 
g0 to bed. 

Should the cold become still 
deeper, extending to the throat 
and lungs. the case is no longer 
nne for home treatment. but for 
a physician. 

Please consider these sugges
tions seriously. They are Dr. An
thony's and he is not given, as I 
am. to mere sentimental sniffling 
over the subject. 

KEEP 
POSTED 

m.; BASKETIIAI.I. 
aucl cspel'ia lly on 
how to make your 
lutit• look host. 

Wo pidt thP Beur· 
eats to win 
Haturday night. 

PHONES-555 HANAMO 

340 FARMERS 

H·. L ... RAINES 
OPTOMETRIST 

113 West Fourth Street 
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Frosh Entertain 
at Afternoon Tea 

One half of the members of the 
freshman class entertained the 
other half at tea on Thursday af
ternoon at 3:15 o'clock, in Social 
Hall. The lea look the place of 
the regul:1r class meeting nf 
f1 cshman orientation. 

Arnold Carlson, president of 
the freshman class; Sue Brown, 
treasurer of the class: and Fran
ces Fcurt. n·prcsentative freshman 
woman. receh·ed the guests. 

Mary Harmon and Hubert Ha
dorn greeted the guests at the 
door. J\ nna Katlw.rine 0\'erlay, 
Frances Thompson, Florence Pe
terson. and Sue Hankins poured. 
Creen candles in silver candela
bra. and snapdragons in a silver 
bowl decorated the tea table. 

Chairmen nf the committees ir 
charge of preparations were: Euh 
Bowen. Lorena Baldwin. Yirginin 
Mutz, Virgil Woodside. \\'illiam 
Snmcrvi lie, Cor lie Jackson. Kath-
erine l{eece. Ruth \\'raY. and 
Lorraine Long. · 

Visit Art Studio · 

.\ group of pupils from the 
Training· School visited the Art 
Studio on the fourth floor \'!on
day afternoon. The fourth grade 
\\'as t•specially interested in sta
tues. The small figure. ":\ Laugh
ing Child.'' 1)\· Della Rnhbia was 
the fa\'orite. J{e,·a Grace is teach
ing the intermediate art classes 
this quarter. 

Eclra Keplar. who taught pri
mary art last quarter. is again 
teachinl! the first three l!rades. 
Marjorie Hopson is in charge of 
the art activities in the se\'enth 
and eighth grades. The bo\'s and 
girls of these grades w~rk in 
separate grnups. The. boys' class 
meets on \Vednesda\' and Thurs
day afternoons. TIH: girls' group 
meets on \\.crlncsda,·s and Fri
days. from 3 :00 to 3 :40. 

Medgel Penisten is the prac
tice teacher for the high school 
section. A II student teachers work 
under the super\'ision of Miss 
Carrie Hopkins. 

PERMANENTS $3 - $4 - $5 - $6.50 

Eugene Beauty Shop 
1\tissotll'i 'l'hl•atre Bhlg. Phones 272 

These Cold Days 
and evenings make you appreciate 
our Heated Oars. Your date will 
appreciate your thoughtfulness when 
you call 502. 

24-f/ our Ser'l!ice 

TYPEWRITERS 
''You can got dependable service 

at home." 

:\LL :0.1:\KES-Supplies, Service 
and Rentals. 

UE:\LERS FOR- Underwoocl 
Remington--Royal-Portables ' 

l\'laryvillc TyJ)cwriter 
Exchange 

Nodaway Valley Bank Bldg. 
HANAMO 317 
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lake It Two From Those Indians 

• 

( team in the thick of the fight 

\

. better than any other captain has 
been able to thus far in the 

1 
league. 

l 
Results of the other games 

played last week: 
Sigma Mus 17, Newman Club 5 

1 M idgcts 22, Giants 11 
1 Tricounty A llstars 25, Tigers 9 

I 
Y.:'vi.C.A. 26, Iowa Freshmen 13 
Sigma Taus 26, l'otwallnpcrs 10 
i\1 ules .11, Eradicators 6 

1 Sigma Mus 19, Pansies 12 
:\·1 idgets 33, Iowa Freshmen 9 

Sigma Mus 17, 
Sigma Mus 
I-I. Person, f 
Shelton, f _ . 

Newman 
fg 
1 
0 

1-leath, f . ________ _ 
Dowell. c _ 
A lien, g _____________ _ 
Sturgis g, .. ___________ _ 

2 
3 
1 
0 

7 
:"ewman Club fg 

· Shay, f _. ______________ 0 
1-lephur·~, f .. __ 1 
i\'icholas, f-c _____________ 1 
\\'illiam~on, g 0 

, Crosson, g _ ______________ 0 
~ Lindley, g ______________ 0 

Keefe. g _________ .. 0 

2 

:\I idgets 22. Giants 
i l\[ idgets fg 
Good. f 2 

' l'hel ps, f -------------------- 1 
:Stigall. f ···------------ 3 
\\'oodside, c --------------- 3 
I :\-la!T, c ---------------------- 0 
Sloan, g -------------------- 2 
I Rouse, g -------------------- 0 

Club 5 
ft pf 
1 0 
0 0 
0 1 
2 1 
0 1 
0 0 

3 3 
ft pf 
0 0 
0 0 
0 2 
0 0 
0 3 
0 0 
1 2 

7 

11 
ft pf 
0 1 
0 2 
0 0 
0 3 
0 3 
0 0 
0 0 

11 0 9 
~Giants fg ft pf 
Evans, f-c ------------------ 2 2 0 
Penwell. f ---------------- 0 0 0 
V. Gex, g ------------------ 0 0 0 
:S. Gex, g ------------------ 0 0 0 
!I-T ammond, c ____________ 1 1 4 
'Weston, f ------------------ 0 0 1 
Bolin, g -------------------- 1 0 2 
Hartley, g --------------·- 0 0 0 
l\f ullenax, g _______________ 0 0 0 

4 3 7 

Eradicators 17, Giants 13 
Eradicators fg ft pf 
Fore!. f ____ ______________ __ 0 0 0 

Huff, f ---------------------- 0 1 2 
Person, f _ ----------------- 1 0 1 
Wade, c -------------------- 2 3 1 
~'hompson, g ____________ 1 0 0 
:::ox, g ------------------------ 1 1 2 
Rainforth, g ______________ 0 0 1 
Schneider, g ______________ 1 0 1 

-;iants 

Potwallopers. The"' Hashslingers 
won 22 to 21 but only luck gave 
them the victory. The Tigers re
fused to believe themselves out
classed and outplayed the more . 
experienced Potwallopers all the 

1 

1 way except in tne scoring of I' ' c ! pomts. aptain Graves kept his ~~,.,-----

I 

Be There! 
Tomorrow night the Cape 

( ;i rardcau Indians will in
vade the Bearcat lair for the 
first home con ferencc game. 
They arc seeking revenge for 
the 23-20 defeat on their own 
court, January 11th. 

Be there! To give the Bear
cats the much-needed and 
appreciated Green and White 
pep. 

The place: College Gym. 
The time: R o'clock tomor

row night. 

V.M.C.A. 26, Iowa Freshmen 
\' M c A fg ft 
Loch, f - ------------ 1 3 
Carlton, f 1 0 
Logan, f 1 0 
Lawrence, c --···-- ---- 6 0 
Thornhill, g 2 1 
Tyson, g 0 0 
Stecby, g 0 0 

11 4 

I~:wa Freshmen fg ft 
Clauser, f ~ .. -. ------ . 3 1 
Woods, f 3 0 
J-I arris, f ------------------ 0 0 
Taylor, c ---------·---------- 0 0 
Monroe, g ------------------ 0 0 
Cronkite, g-c ------------ 0 0 

6 

:\1 idgets 14, Basketeers 13 

13 
pf 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

2 

pf 
0 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 

9 

:VI idgets fg ft pf 
Stigall, f -------------------- 1 1 2 
Good, f __ ------------------ 2 0 1 
Woodside, c ---------------- 1 0 0 
Hicks, g-c ---------·-------- 1 0 1 
Sloan. g -------------------- 0 2 2 
l'he Ips, g ______________ ____ 0 1 2 

4 4 8 

Hasketecrs fg ft pf 
Gray, f ----------------- 1 1 2 
Hunt, f ---------------------- 2 0 2 
Broyles, c ------------- --- 1 2 3 
Wallace, g ---- --------- 0 0 0 
Gates, g -------------------- 0 0 0 

4 3 7 

Sigma Taus 26, Potwallopers 10 
Sigma Taus fg ft pf 
Rhodes, f ---------------- 5 1 2 
Lauden, f --- -------------- 1 0 1 
Dickinson. c -------------- 2 1 0 
Borgmier, g --------------- 1 0 0 
Coverdell, g -------------- 1 0 1 
Francis. r-r ------------------ 0 2 2 

b 

Seyster, g --------------- 0 2 2 

10 6 8 
l'otwallopers fg ft pf 
Tracy, f _____________ _____ 1 1 2 

I 
Morrow, f ------------------ 2 0 2 
Marion, c -------------------- 0 0 4 
Kunkel. g ------------------ 0 0 1 

1

1 Bi !Is, g __ ·-----------------,- 0 0 2 
. Palumbo, g ----· _________ 1 1 4 

Sigm:t Mus 19, Pansies 12 
Sigma Mus fg It pf 
l'ers_on, f ·------------· 1 1 2 
Heath, f _ ----·--·---------- 4 0 3 
Yates, f ' 0 0 0 
l>owell, c ---------·--- .. 1 0 1 
Sturgis, g ---------~-'--- 0 0 0 
Shelton, g 0 0 0 
A lien, g ________________ 3 0 0 

9 6 
Pansies fg ft pf 
R. Irvine, f ····-------- 2 2 0 
Creighton, f 0 0 0 
T nhnson, f 0 2 0 
Garner. c ------------- 0 0 1 
Scott. f ----------- --- ·- 1 0 0 
H. Irvine, g . ' 1 0 1 --------------

4 4 2 

l'otwallopcrs 22, Tigers 21 
l'ntwallopers fg ft pf 
R. Morrow, f 2 1 2 
Kunkel. f _ __ 1 1 3 
E. Morrow, f 0 0 2 
:\·1 arion, c _________________ 2 1 1 
Palumbo, g __ 4 0 0 
Brown. g ___________________ 0 0 1 

Tracy, g -------------------- 0 1 0 

9 4 9 
Tigers fg 
Harold. f 0 
Carmichael. f 2 
J-Tedricks, f _______________ 0 
Beggs, f _ ____ ___ _ 2 
Green. c _ _ ______ 2 
Graves, g ________________ 2 
.'\lien, g __ 1 

ft . pf 
0 0 
0 2 
0 0 
0 1 
0 2 
2 3 
1 2 

9 3 10 

:VI iclgets 33, Iowa Freshmen 9 
Midgets fg ft pf 
Campbell. f 2 0 1 
Stigall. f -------------------- 1 0 0 
Good, f --------------------- 2 0 1 
Sloan, f ----- -------------- 1 0 0 
Woodside, c ---------------- 6 1 2 
Rouse, f-g -- --~- -----. --~--- 1 0 1 
Hicks, g ------------------- 3 0 0 
Phelps. r-r 0 0 2 .,.. 

16 1 7 
Iowa Freshmen fg ft pf 
Clauser, f ------------- 1 1 1 
Harris. f ----- --------- -- 0 0 0 
Taylor, c -- 0 0 2 
Monroe, g 1 0 
Hartley. r-r - ---------- 2 0 ,.., 

4 5 

With the Missouri Valley A. 
A. U. season swinging under way 
now. there will· be several former 
Hearcats playing with the differ
ent teams. Jack McCracken, Tom 
Merrick. and "Duck" Dowell are 
with the Pigs team of Denver. 
Ted Hodgkinson and E 1 m o 
Wright arc with the Gridley Mo
tors of Wichita, Kan.. and H. 
Fischer and Leo Praisewater are 
with the Southern Kansas Stage 
Lines of Kansas City. 

'Bears Take 
First Game 

I 

I 

The Bearrats returned Sunday 
from their first road trip, on 
which they lost one game and won 
one. 

Playing at Springfield, Janu
ary 10, the Bcarcals lost in their 
first conference game of the sea
son. 1 R to 16. The game was fast 
and close all the way, with the 
half ending 9-8 in the Bears' fa
Yor. Jnhn~on made several long 
shots in the last few minutes. He 
was high point man of the game. 

The next day was spent in tra
vel to Cape Girardeau. where the 
BC'a rca ts made their standing for 
the con ferencc even. Cape fell be
fore the Bcarcat's attack 23-20. 
.T ohnson was again high point 
man with II points. 

Starting- nff the conference with 
a lnss and then winning is not so 
bad. There is still a champion
ship in view. 
Spring-field (18) fg ft pf 
Stephens. f 1 0 1 
Spurgeon. f-g ____________ 0 0 1 
A ton, f ____ __ _______ 0 2 2 
Morris, g ___________ 3 2 2 
Frye. g- 1 4 2 
!\'ewman. g- 0 0 0 

5 8 8 
Maryville (!6) fg ft pf 
.\dams. f-g- -·----··· -- 2 0 4 
Huntsman. f -- {) 0 1 
Johnson. f ---------------- 3 2 2 
Sipes. f --- ·----------- 0 0 0 
Brown, c -------------------- 1 1 3 
Meredith, g ·-------- ------ 0 0 0 
Jones. r-r ---· -- ---------- 0 1 2 "' Benson, f-g -- ------------ 0 0 0 
Mercer. g -------------- 0 0 1 
Wright. r-r ---------------- 0 0 0 ,.., 

6 4 13 
Referec-O'Sullivan, Missouri 

Cape Game Box Score 

l\1 a ryvi II e (23) fg ft pf 
Adams, f ----- ------------- 1 1 3 
Huntsman, f -· ----- 0 0 2 
Johnson, f --------------- 4 3 1 
nrown, c -------------------- 3 2 2 
n. Jones, g ---------------- 0 0 4 
Benson, g -------------------- 0 1 0 
Mercer, g ------------------ 0 0 2 
Bird. g ---------------------- 0 0 1 
Sipes, rr -- ---------------- 0 0 0 h 

8 7 15 

Cape Girardeau (20) fg ft pf 
Hubbard, f ---------------- 1 2 1 
F. McDonald, f -------- 0 0 2 
McDowell, f ------------ 2 1 1 
R. Jones, f --------------- 0 1 1 
Owen, c -- ~----------- ----- 1 2 3 
Masteller, g ---------------- 1 0 2 
.T McDonald, g -------- 1 0 2 

4 2 15 The Alaskan Agricultural Col- Kiehne, g ·----------------- 0 2 0 

Mules- 31, Eradicators 6 
Mules fg ft 
Barrett, f __________________ 2 0 

I 
Morgan, f ---------------- 1 0 
Livingston, c ____________ 2 0 

: Creech, g -------------------- 0 0 
1-Jendrichs, g 8 0 
French, g ------------------ 0 0 
Winger, f ------------------ 1 1 
Crow, g -------------------- 1 0 

lege and School of Mines has in
creased its enrollment from six to 

Referee__: Roy 
6 

Newsom. 
8 12 

pf 126 students in 11 years. 

o'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
0 
1 "The iJ1 ost Popular Spot in the Whole Buildi11g" 
1 
1 
o Here You'll Find 
0 

o Candy Bars --- Soft Drinks --- and ---- Students' Supplies 15 

~;,~~:c~t~~~------------------ ~g 
iJ'hompson, f -------------- 0 
~ u f f, f -------------------- 0 

0 ~;)~~e g ~------_-_·_-_-_·_-_-_-_·:_·_-_-_-~---_-_ 2 

1~ainforth, g -------------- 0 
fhann_on. g --------------- 0 
i chne1der, g -------------- 0 

\ 2 

\ 
l 

1 

ft 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 

2 

3 

pf 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

2 

The newest in fiction, biographies, and modern treatises 
at a surprisingly low charge-only 2 cents a day. Come 
in now for a book from 

Tl/E RENTAL LIBRARY 

COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE 
"Get the Habit nf Dropping In" 
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EDUCATION FOR CHARACTER 

The educational world of today is rife with 
plans and discussions for the new phases and the 
new trends which prominent pedagogues arc intenLl
ing to inaugurate in the more modern of our schools. 
New types of education are being devised to fill a 
variety of needs which heretofore have been neglect
ed; the fundamental concept of education is under
going a more radical change than has been exper
ienced for some time. 

But before the present wholesale remlution in 
education has been entirely consummated it might 
be well for some of our budding pedagogical "up
setters" to inquire more carefully into a concept of 
education that recent business and political affairs 
of the nation have brought to light; the hitherlt• 
unstressed phase of character building. 

It requires no long-winded definition or ex
planation to make the fact plain that the primary 
purpose of a nation's educational system is to cul
tivate its future citizens in such way and by such 
means as will be most conducive to raising the 
cultural. intellectual and moral level of its civiliza
tion. Any other purpose would either eventually 
resolve itself into this one or defeat its own purpose 
by neglecting the intellectual health of the nation. 
the thing which makes schools possible. It is clear 
then that the first thing to be faced by our educa
tional revisionists is a careful consideration of th~ 
primary national need which might properly be 
fulfilled by education. How, you ask, does this link 
up with character building. 

Glance at the newspapers for a few clays and 
sec what they have spread across their pages in 
bold, black-faced type. M urdcr, kidnapping, divorce, 
thievery and a hundred other things indicative of 
moral and cultural decline. Everywhere it is the 
same, in high places as wc11 as low. Recent revela
tions of business, political and social intrigue show 
that our nation is suffering from her own internal 
dissipation; suffering not from a lack of intelli
gence hut rather from a lack of strong moral fibre. 
That is where character building comes in. It is 
a job that the schools can and should undertake. 

A great many people will immediately protest 
with the declaration that character building is the 
chief function of the home and that of course is true, 
but to contend that the schools do not of necessity 
have a huge responsibility in the matter is absolute
ly an untenable position. 

Consider the amount of time that a high school 
graduate hns spent in obtaining his education. For 
twelve years, nine months out of every year, the 
student has spent most of his time in the school
room. Then if the school is going to cng,age such 
a large fraction of his young years It must assume 
the responsibility of instructing him in a large share 
of the things which he should know and the sum total 
of things which the student should be taught is not 
readily divisible into distinct parts. Habits, atti
tudes, morals, etc., ~re inextricabl)' combined with 
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"readin, writin and rithmctic" and so cannot be 
divorced from them at wi II. Obviously then, if the 
school is to assume the task of educating the student 
in the mental skills it must of necessity assume an 
equal share of the responsibility in developing the 
accompanying characteristics. That means the school 
musi lcacll. cl!aractcr. 

It is not too much to say that a school which 
docs not teach character is failing utterly in its 
purpose. To put mental skills in the hands of per
sons whose standards of principles and ethics do 
not justify.thc trust is comparable to arming a band 
of madmen with machine guns. Character on the 
one hand and sanity on the other arc positive pre
requisites unless social catastrophe is to result. The 
obvious conclusion to draw is that if the school is 
to monopolize such a large portion of the time de
voted to the development of embryonic America its 
largest task is to develop those things most needed, 
chief among which is cl!aracter. 

A CHAM!' AND A MUG 

The trainer of Jimmy McLarnin, world's cham
pion boxer, once told his charge that one of the 
most important things for a boxer to learn was to 
usc his left hand effectively; for, he said, "any mug 
can hit with his right hand." It is a pity that those 
pregnant words, later tn demonstrate their effective
ness in the powerful punching ability of McLarnin, 
could not have had a wider audience, for they con
tain a lesson that few nf us have c\·cr learned. 

There arc young men and women by the 
thousands who every day arc passing by some won
derful chances to develop that "left hand punch" 
which may, in life's great battle. be the only dif
ference between a champion and a mug. Because 
the other fellow passes it by they think the chance 
isn't worth a consideration, never stopping to con
sider whether popular judgment Is wise or not. 
Others arc too listless and disinterested to expend 
the necessary effort to develop that "left hand" even 
when the opportunity is obvious. 

The students in an average college or univers
ity mirror the foregoing charge in a lamentab!t: 
degree. Hundreds and thousands of them 
develop a "right hand" punch by studying the rou
tine lessons, attending the routine classes and listen
ing to the routine lessons. They do all the average 
things; but that is all. When that is clone they seem 
to believe that all the requirements of a good educa
tion ha\'C been fulfilled. But somewhere hidden awav 
in the school is a small group nf students who hav~ 
caught the real meaning of education; namely the 
opportunity of developing that ''left hand" punch. 
Those arc the few who try to lift themselves above 
the average by doing the things the average stud
ent doesn't have time for: such as writing, speaking 
and the capacity for hard work. Those arc the things 
that "any mug cannot dn." They arc the "left hand" 
punch which will determine the difference between 
a champion and a mug. 

Students of a certain midwest college are es
timated tn consume their own weight in food every 
month. \ \' c rise to ask: "Is beer a food?" 

:\ttcndancc and gate receipts at Columb,ia Uni 
versity grid games this year were almost doubl 
those of last season. \Vhich goes to show that al 
though you may not make a silk purse out of a sow: 
~ar you can make a pretty penny out of a pigskin 

Carnegie Institution astronomers arc· conclucl 
ing studies of a very faint nebula said to 1: 
1.330,000,000,000,000,000,000 miles away. An ev 
dent case of farsightedness. 

In Reno it is reported that cigarettes ar 
"widows weeds" arc synonomous terms. 

THE SET OF THE SAILS 

One ship sails cast, and another west, 
WitH the self-same winds that blow; 

'Tis the set of the sails and not the gales, 
. That determines the way we go. 

Like the wind of the sea arc the waves of Fa· 
As we journey along through life; 

'Tis the set of the soul that decides the goal, 
And not the calm or strife,-Anon. 

AN ESSAY ON A MAN 
These other women and 

should hold counsel. vVc coul 
speak volumes and write librari( 
in true sympathy. No reason 1 

all to tear each other's hair ( 
gnash our teeth over a bit of gan 
that not one of us could hold 
captivity. He wasn't \vorth brin 
ing home alive anyhow. Why d 
not somebody shoot the brute. 

We'll lay our spoils on t 
table. Seven of us with cverythi: 
to bust and divvy up among 1 

A II of it sent bv the same SW( 

devil. · 
Huh! Odd looking mess to 

crying over. Papers-mostly bi' 
--A few still warm phrases 
letters-but bills I Dozens of 'c1 
The scamp must have left us 
pay for the whole darn party. 
is a good thing we got togcthe 
Shall we pool our resources an 
divide up the account? Oka· 
Pencil poised for the assets. · 

Ah ha! A ring! Why, it's U 
same one I wore. And I, and 
and I. and I and I. Sue didn 
give it back. Clever of her. She' 
get a reel uction in debts for th2 

\\'hoa! What's this? "Deb 
not payable in immediate cash 
They all add up to "Time 
"Three months of bliss-six yea 
of hard labor to forget it. Gosl 
Sounds like a sentence. Sara~ 
account says "Life." That's u 
reasonable. She only had 3,01 
kisses. She'll have to chisel • 
that if possible. ~othing moral 
binding about it if she can g 
nut of it. 

\\·ell. thcv'rc all here. One hu 
d red and f~rtv-seven vears wm 
altogether. \\'e'rc g:~llant go· 
sports about it. aren't we? Aft 
all-

Too lll!(c/t /Jclit'11i11g 
..1/t•ans lot . .- o.F gric1;ing·. 

.-\nyhow it's better to give th 
ttr receive. but vou know I'd thi 
hl''d be asha1;1cd of taking 
much charity. wouldn't you? 

What's t·hat vou're holc!i· 
back. nlanchc? It ·must be a me 
stl'r that you're afraid wi11 SCE 

u~ to death. :\ h! :\ sweet me 
n1T. That isn't fair von know. F 
it .on the table. H'n;m I have 01 
t•u>--ancl Jane and :\gnes a· 
Dora. 0! :vtigosh. they're 
alike! \'ow which is mine? De' 
dear. let's not scramble over t 
a ftL·r we wen• so agreeable a hi 
those bi lis. 

On second thought I don't w: 
mine hack. It's ton darn cmmr 
nnw. 

Oh. m~· clear. what's that goi 
tl1rough my anatomy? Anotl 
twn ~·ear~ nf forgetting! :Vfy go( 
nc·ss. girls what did I want w 
ynu r he a rtach<·s? I'w got one 
m~· own. Can't you keep anythi 
I ' \'nll~~"h'""? lf ~VI'll'l· ~11 :) 

G. s. Gardner Dr. Fannie G. Gardner 
Surgeon Dr. Roy Lillie 

Dr, Rosa Engllah 
MARYVILLE OSTEOPATHIC & 

SURGICAL CLINIC 
412 N. M!Un 

mpleto X-Ray & Diagnosis Laboratory 
Into Phones Realdeneo Phones 

H 608 H 572 
r 38o r 421 
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Y Banquet 
(Continued from page 1) 

friendship. Signing of the treaty 
of peace and amity in 1854 was 
only to make our relation of long 
standing official. American sch?l
ars, scientists, and educators m
spircd us to modernize our coun
try, and Japan in her turn in~ro
ducccl the wealth of her anc1cnt 
culture to the West. In the mat
ter of International relations, the 
two nations ha\'e cooperated their 
best endeavors in the peaceful de
velopment of the Ya~t region bor
dering on the grent Pacific ocean 
an their due contribution to the 
peace and civilization of all man
kind. 

"Friendship. however. is a frail 
plant which needs c?nst~nt care 
and nurture: otherw1sc 1t has a 
way of withering. Unnecessary 
misunderstandings will occur even 
between individuals: much more 
so between nations. Especially in 
recent years there actually arc 
suspicions and fear between two 
peoples but fortunnwly such sen
timents arc not borne out by facts 
at all. and let us sincerely hop~ 
that whatever phantom of suspic
ion there mav be lurking in the 
minds of oui· two peoples will 
soon vanish into thin air. and our 
deep-seated friendship will be
come once more evident to the 
eyes of the man-in-the-stret of 
our two countries."-T. Miura. 
First Secretary. Jnpancse Em
br~ssy. 

"At the present time the whole 
world desires pence. but there is 
no peace. \Ve hear only rumors of 
war and preparations for war. If 
we want to take tT1C road to peace 
we have to give up the idea of 
employing foi·ce under all circum
stances and cultivate the spirit of 
universal brotherhood-inculcated 
in the teaching or Confucius. It 
was twentv-fivc centuries ago 
that this g-r~at Chinese sage enun
ciated this g-reat doclrine."-Sao
Ke Alfred Sze. Chinese Minister. 

"My country diligently endeav
ors to obev the command 'Seek 
Peace and- Ensue It' and there
fore g-reets with warm approval 
every attempt made to promote 
the cause of peace."-Mr. Ralph 
Close, :\1inister. Union nf South 
Africa. 

"As we enter upon the New 
Year. I take the opportunity to 
offer nw best wishes for the con
tinued .~uccess of your efforts to 
promote the brotherhood of man 
through a wider Tmowledge of 
the truth which sets us free from 
false prejudice and promo~es 
charilv nnd peace. It is a salJs
factio;1 to know thnt the students 
of vour :\ssociation. who will 
evel;tua II v g-o forth to teach the 
rising g~neration. arc devoting 
such attention to the study of 
world affrtirs to the end that 
there maY he a better kno,vlcdge 
of natim~:~l conditions and prob
lems nnd that the peoples of th·~ 
earth mn \' br hrought closer to
"ether in. the bonds of friendship 
~nd mutual understanding. 

"I am glad to know that the 
Belgian Flag will be clisplaye~l 
nl your banquet. and I trusf 1t 
wili remind all those who gather 
with vou on that occasion of the 
unhrol<'en friendship which has 
existed bet ween mr country and 
yours and of the good will of the 
Delgian people towards those of 
the l.Jnited Stntcs." - H. H. 
Prince Ligne, Charge d'Affaires, 
Belgian Embassy. 

"The prospects of prolonged 
peace in !':mope seem at the pres
ent moment to he rather favour
able than they have been for some 
time, but constant attention is al
ways necessary and the steady 
co-operation of all men of good 
will throughout the world."-Sir 
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Ronald C. Lindsay. British Am
bassador. 

"Reciprocating your greetings. 
J have the honor to forward lo 
your lll<'Cting my most cordial 
wishes. Switzerland, like the Uni
tt·cl States, is lookin;.r to its youth 
and most. particularly to the stud
t·nts to help l'liminate prejudice 
and binsed \'iews with rt!;.rnnl to 
intemntionnl n·lntions. \\'c wel
mme Your clisinll'rested research 
work in the direction of clnsPr 
cPmprehension bet \\'<'en na lions 
l f crHJ)ll'rntion has bel'n possible 
hl'lween various countries during 
war. is it not obtninable for the 
:1obler work of pence?" - Mr. 
:\·1 arc Peter. the Swiss :VI inistcr. 

"i\-!cctin;.rs nf this kind arc of 
il•estimable worth and I am al
ways glad of the opportunity to 
express my deep sympathy nnd 
unfniling interest in this cnusP. 
Some time ng-o my Governnwnt 
noti ficd the Gnn•rnmcnt of the 
{initecl States of America of its 
adherence to the Kellogg Pence 
Pact. thus joining with other na
tions in the ~enrch of peacP."
Senor Oswaldo :\rnnhrt. Tirazilian 
. \ m hassndor. 

"T wnrmiY welcome Your most 
appreciahlP · endeaYors in further 
friendship and better unrll'rstand· 
ing among nntinns especially 
nmong the young- penple. :VIay 
this New Year hrin;.r great prn;.r
ress in all such splencl id under
takings as Yours.'' Herr Hans 
Luther. the German :\mbassadnr. 

"The cause nf world peace will 
succeed onlv when it is supported 
hv the pulJI ic opinion of llw 
,,:mld. and this. T understand. h 
precisely what you endeavor ''' 
create. For the past decade 
Czechoslm·akia has been among
the foremost advocates nf peace 
and of international en-operation. 
In Geneva her representntives 
worked ceaseleso;h· toward thi<> 
goal, ;\ t home Wt: hnve done our 
be-st to influence our pub! ic opin
ion toward the ideal of intPrna· 

G P.tAT 

tiona! understanding.''-Dr. Fer
dinmul ,Veverka. Minister Jf 
Czechoslovakia. 

"lt gi\'(~S me great pleasure to 
extend to the Student V.M.C.A. 
of the Northwest :\1 issomi Stalt! 
Teachers College my cordial 
greetings nnd to assmc the Asso
ciation of mv sincerely felt ap
preciation or' its noble purpose. 
The Y. :VI. C. ,\. mo\·cmcnt in lht
entire Christinn world aims at a 
lnftv ideal. a world brotherhood. 
\lutunl knowledge o( the people" 
oi tlw world is the first and most 
e~:sent i a I condition for approach
in!! this ;.roal. I therefore asso
ciate nl\'self wholeheartedly with 
the ;\ss.ociation's constant efforts 
Ill promol!• inten•st in conditio1~s 
of otlwr countries as well as the1r 
cnntrihutions to civilization anrl 
expn·ss m~· wannest wishes for 
further pro:.:-ress of its work in 
the comin!! \'l'ar."---Mr. Otto 
\\'adsted. \·I ini~ter of Denmark. 

"The 1\'etherland :'vlinister pre
st·nts his Ctlmplinwnts to the stud
ent Y. \1. C. .\ .. and has the hon
nr to Clll1\'ev his cnrdial and best 
wishes for tht• sucrt'SS of the fifth 
annual alJ-citv International Fel
lmvship Hanq~lt't in Marvville. the 
1:--ndable pmpose of which he ha:-: 
tal-a·n co[!nizanct· with s y 111 p a
tlw and intl'J't•st.''--Jonkhccr H. 
\I. van Haer-.:ma de \\'ith. \·lin
ist,·r of The :'\etherlands. 

\•lr. Homer T. l'hillip-.:. head nf 
the education dL·partmenl. spoke 
to the srienc(' and mathematics 
l<':lchers of the Colle;.re High 
School at th(· n•!!ular meeting nf 
tht· stndt•nl l<'achers lwld Thurs
d:"·· Tanu:tn· 10. His suhiert wa~ 
"lbtin!! th('. Stwn·ssful Tencher." 

c 'l:•r:t Fll('n \\"olf<' n·centh· re
,.,.in•rl ;l ornld ch:un hrarelt•l lwar
ino!" tlw \lllh:t Si!!ma :\lph:t en•,;: 
.,., :• r•·l\"ll'd frnm ht'r 1·hapkr for 
1 he hi !.!llt'~t !!rades n•cein-d lw 
aq,· piPd.!!(' fnr the fir,.;t quarter·~ 

work. 

Dr. Anna ;"vi. Painter. chairman 
of the English department, ha:.; 
been asked to speak on the sub
ject. "Books in the Home," at a 
meeting of the Clearmont Parent 
Teachers Association. The meet
ing, which was scheduled for last 
Friday evening. will not be held 
until the roads arc better. 

Orientation Tea 
The fre~hmen or i c n t a t ion 

classes han· mnde plnns for some
thing cliffen·nt for two of their 
class JWriods besides their regu
lnr class work. As freshman or
ientation consists of the teaching 
of proper etiquette as well as 
o!her things they nrc sponsoring 
teas in which thev nclually prac
tice the things ·they have been 
learn inQ". The Tuesday class 
sponsn~ed the first lea on Thurs
da''· lanuarv 1 i frnm ~ :15 to 
4 :nn ~,'clocl:.' The Thursday class 
will be hosts for the Tuesdny 
;.rrnup on Tuesday. January 22. 

fnvitl'fl guests at this len in
r'ucled the officers of the student 
~·~nate---Francis Sloniker. Vernon 
r;reen. Louise Bauer. and the of
ficers of the Sophomore cla~s. 
f.,,n•t• T.indsa~·. \1ildred Clnrch·. 
T.nui~t· Lippman. and \-largan·t 
l'nr•(•r. 

\olu~ic was furni~hed by \lar
th:t \'enahh· and Edwin T\'son. 
.\ rnnld Cnrlsnn. \lartha Ve1~ablc, 
:'nd Franc,.s Feurt were in th·~ 
n·reivin!! line. The pourers fnr 
1lw first half of the honr were 
\ nna Katherine Overlay and 
Fr" n''"" Thnmp~on: for the sec
"'Jrl h'1l f nf tlw hour. Florence 
l'Ptersnn and Sm· Hankins. 

ll'"". hn~t-.: were \'lary Hnnnon 
:1nd Hulwrt H adorn. 

C'h:lirnwn of tlw \'arious com
'";ltr·es ··onsisted of Eula nowen. 
K~tl,.rin.. l{,.,.,·e. C~hra Ellen 
\\'olfc. Vi rgi I \\'oodsidc, \Vi 1l iam 
Somer\'ille. C01·li(• Jackson. Rutl1 
\\'rav. Roberta Craig, and Lor
,.~ iJw Lon::!. 

5 

Teachers Meetings 
Held at Maysville 

Several members of the faCltl
ty of Maryville State Teachers 
College attended the meetings of 
the Knights of the Hickory Stick, 
and The Northwest Missouri 
Tenchcrs Credit Union held at 
Maysville, Saturday, January 12. 

The first part of the meeting 
of The Knights of the Hickory 
Stick was devoted to the North
west Missouri Teachers Credit 
Union report by Leslie G. Somer
ville. and a discussion following 
it Music for the evening was fur
nished by the Maysville High 
Srhnol 0!-clwstra. and a dramatic 
sketch was presented by Marion 
E (~ihhins. a former student of 
Mnryville State Teachers College. 

The spcnkt·r for thl' e\·ening 
wns \·lr. Willard (~oslin. Supcrin
tc•ndcnt of "'eb.~ter G r o v c c; 
srhoo Is. who add ressecl the organ
i7ation on the subject. "Rcorgan
izntion of the St;te Depnrtmem 
n f Erlllf';t t inn." 

\·lr. Goslin fnvorl'CI reorganiza
tion of the State Education De
partment: with n unit state hoard 
of from seven tn nine men. ap
pointed for a term of nine years, 
in rnntrol. 

H(~ appeal(•cl tn the school men 
tn form a plan whereby ~hey 
mi•YI1f imnrn\'(• tlw Pducntional 
sit~7ation in :\'1 issouri. 

\1embers of the faculty attend
ing the Knights of the Hickory 
Stick's dinner wen·: President 
Pel \\". Lamkin. \'lr. Lc.t;Jie G. 
Somerville. Mr. Hubert Garrett, 
:VIr. HuQ"h G. Wnles. \1r. H. R. 
Dieterirh. Dr. 0. \1vking Mehus, 
:VIr. M. \\'. Wilson-. Mr. E. A. 
Dnvis. Mr. Stephen G. LaMar, 
nnd Mr. T. W. Hake. 

Other facultv members who at
teiHied l}w Credit Cnion meeting 
wr·re \'!iss Carrie Hopkins and 
\!iss 0 1i\'t' DeLure. 

1935 

THESE ARE TWO great new lines of cars in 
the Chrysler family for 1935. , 

Exciting new Airflows ... dramatically 
different·, yet in the true ~pirit ~~f functi~~nal 
design. Tl.le new Airstream. S1x an~! bght 

blood brothers of the A1rflows tn qual-

many Airflow advallta!.(es at inuch lower 

price. . 

syncro-silent transmissions, stronger. safe, 
body and frame con!.truction, and dozens of 
otht•r important new features. 

it; .and streamlined beauty . • • bringing 

In each of these cars, the greatc~t roomi
ness i:1 relation to wlwclbase ever achic\'ed. 
In ••ach, marvelous new riding comfort from 
better weight distribution. All hm•e new 

Nt•ver in history has Chrysler been able 
to gi\'c you so much ad\'ancenll'nt,.su much 
renl transportation value for such moderate 
prices. Come in and see for yourself. 

SEWELL AUTO ·coMPANY 
114-116 West Fourth St.-Maryville, Mo,-Hanamo 311, Farmers 243 

( 
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AS A B.E SEES IT 

You :111 may not :-;it at my feet 
auynwre hut 1 can hear what you 
arc saying- in the Book Store
That egg--nog- recipe sounds good 
to nw. too. \ \'ho ever organized 
that llool;storL· class can shake my 
hand. I like to reward those who 
have the g-ift of so much initiative 
and farsig-hll'dncss. So I under
stand it the class meets five min
utes between each hour. Tardiness 
and a bscnces are reported to Dan 
Blond who keeps the roll. Ab
sences count off much on the term 
gr:-~de a~ the\· indicate altitude 
and lack of f:nsightedness. Get 
your name on the roll L':lrly if 
~·ou arc expecting credit. Gradu
ation services will incorporate all 
learned from the class. so start 
coming. \'ou'd he surprised in 
knowing- how many are on the 
rPll t~\'t•n at this date. 

[enkins :liHI l>ale (;raham just 
ha~·c to dance. r didn't know that 
because 1 heard they hardly ever 
come to the dorm i ton· bet ween 
seven and eight of e\'CI;ing-s. May
he it's because thcv sa\·e their 
energy for \\'ednesc(ay evenings. 
\'on see there's recreational danc
ing in Social Hall on Wednes
days and besides that the Knights 
of Cnlumlmc: havr a dancr thrn. 
Inn. s,, maybe they just get it all 
done on \Vedncsd:-~v for the en-
tire week. · 

The three "shut-ins" of last 
week-end arc breathing freer and 
easier. On cold nightS: as we are 
having. it isn't good for one to 
stay out past 10 :30. 

Frances Tolbert can't concen
trate in her own room. Elsewhere 
!ihe studies in a peculiar sing-song 
manner which makes her unpopu
lar. It'd make anybody that way 
if he started chanting at 7 :30 
a. m. 

Georgia Schulte had ncar hys
terics Tuesday evening. I heard 
her scream clear from the dormi
tory. First there was one mouse 
that hurried by right in front of 
her. quietly and intently upon its 
mission and before she could rc
cc•ver from the relapse another 
member of the mouse family hur
ried by. Don't you think it mid
Victorian to scream at a mouse in 
this age? When anything is so 
rare as a mouse one should be 
consumed with curiosity and they 
should be proud to say. "I have 
seen a mouse." 

Jonan Haskell can conjecture 
quite logically upon wagons of 
Shakespeare's day. To handle a 
large imported load across the 
country the best vehicle is a bas
ket on wheels. 

Liz Planck is proving the ex
ception to the old adage, "you 
can't eat your cake and have it." 
She has the shoe-store salesman 
"that way" in spite of the fact 
she carries on at the Club Lewis. 

named after him that he has tak
en it upon himscl f to look out for 
the little darling. It is rumored 
1 hat lw has even written some 
poetry while in his. spasms of 
pure joy. "Love me. Jove my clog," 
eh Bud? 

\'irginia \\'att ;ind Fred Dick
inson have reached the startling 
conclusion that "two's company." 
The College Romeo had his first 

J date last week and since that time 
tlw par~· that he has 'set would 
outdistance Casanova himself. 
\'irginia says that they study ev
ery night but she neglected to 
mcnt inn the subject. 

FLOTS:\ivl and JETSAM-So 
l'at Crow didn't know the Bun
\'an bo\'s were brothers ?-Certain 
~c.phistlcatcd members of the 
Student Senate don't believe the 
l>orm girls :-~re consistent when 
they sing that song about "drive 
sin awav."-Paul Adams and 
Hcrschei :\"cil. local baskctcers, 
have a passion for hotel kcys
"ln the spring a young man's 
fancy lightly turns to thoughts of 
]n\'t'" says the poet. If that is 
true then :\be thinks that Buzzie 
Lindley and a very comely young 
lady are anticipating the season 
---ask Cora Dean Ta\'lor what 
seasoning she prefers i1~ her food 
-Everett E\·ans. oily-tongued 
debater. has a passton for sleep· 
ing- with his socks on-so the In
dustrial Arts club members en
joyed a Mac \Vest joke at their 
party-:VI argcz Good says she 
doesn't have any boy friends: 
now Marg-Ahny pals. the Bear
cats are picking up. Let's all be 
there to boost for them. 

Kno. :VInnre n. 0. S. 

Indoor Track 
E. :\. I> a vis. College track 

cr.ach. has recently announced 
that .Maryville will have an entry 
in the Kansas Citv Athletic Club's 
Annual Indoor ·i'rack and Field 
:vleet which will be held March 2 
in Convention Hall. This will be 
the first meet for the Bcarcats this 
season and they will face some of 
the stiffest competition in this 
section. The meet is open to both 
college and A. A. U. athletes. 

Mr. Davis docs not know what 
e\·ents the Bearcats wi II enter or 
who will compete. Herschel Neil. 
star dash man is almost sure to 
b<> entered in the 75-vard dash. 
This is the shortest race Neil has 
ever run, and he must improve in 
his starting if he is to rank at 
the top. Other members of last 
year's relay teams are also likely 
to be entrants. Paul Adams and 
Paul Scott of the half mile team 
are still in school. as is Albert 
Gray of the mile team. Neil runs 
in both relays, as did Jim Stubbs, 
who has finished his college com
petition. 

Know Your Library 
H a vc you ever wondered how 

a librarian could find a book 
without using the card catalogue, 
merely knowing the name of the 
author and the title of the book? 
It isn't alwavs that he has mem
orized the e~act position of that 
particular book. No. a large part 
of the secret lies in the call num
ber printed on the hack n( the 
bonk. 

1 f \'0\1 have ever observed close
ly th~ call number of a library 
honk. von will ha\'e noticed that 
it is \~Tiltcn in two parts. The 
first pari is numerical. but the 
second part begins with a capital 
letter followed by one or more 
lltlmhcrs which in turn are often 
fp] lowed by sma II letters. 

The second part of the call 
number refers to the author (or 
in case the hook is a biography. 
tn the biographee ). The capital 
leller is the first letter of the 
author's surname. The number 
fc.]Jowing indicates where his name 
would be placed if arranged al
phabetically with a number of 
names beginning with the samt) 
leller. :'\umbers arc used because 
they are more easily arranged in 
numerica 1 order tflan syllables in 
alphabetical order. The small let
ter at thr end of the author num
h~r are the initials of the hook's 
title and ser\'e to distinguish the 
call number of that bonk from 
those of others lw the same author. 

In the case nr' our librarian. the 
important part of the call num
ber is the first part. or classifica
tion number which is ;Jssignrd 
with reference to what the book 
is about. Thus. books on vocations 
have the classification number 
3i0.1. and bonks nn tTnited States 
H istorv ha \'e the c1 assifica tion 
numbc~ 973. 

The I ibrarian has memorized 
the meanings nf a great many. if 
not most of the classification num
bers used in the lihrarv. \\'hen a 
book is called for the~. he first 
mentally classifies it. and then 
L!·ncs to lnnk fnr the book among 
l~onks bearing that classification 
number. Sometimes he is not sure 
how the book is rlassi fied or docs 
not know the classification num
ber for the subject of the hook. 
and so must resort to the card 
cat a Iogue. 

of Curt is Shennan, president, who 
is not enrolled at this lime. Pre
ceding the opening ceremony, the 
discussion opened as to whether 
the club should have a group pic
ture in I he 'l'mot~r. It was decided 
that a picture would be taken the 
following day. 

Outg-oing officers of the club 
include Fritz Cronkite. president, 
and Ravmond Palm. secretary. 
\"crnon ·(;reen. last vcar's trcas· 
urer \\':ls Plectecl to the vict•-prcs
irlt•nn·. :'\ew officers arc Elbert 
llarn:tt. president: Marvin Borg
mier. treasurer: and Harold 
Thnm psnn. Sl'crct a ry. 

It was dPcidcd thnt in the near 
fntun·. plans would be made to 
financP eclncationnT excursions to 
Kansas City or St. Joseph. where 
lllanu facturing plants and factor
it·.~ would he visited. 

:\bout fortv-five members were 
pres1·nt and ·enjoyed in addition 
tn tlw business meeting. rcfrcsh
mt·nts which consistPd of hot dogs. 
cdft•t• a Ia Stilwell styiP. and 
doughnuts. 

:'\o definite date has been set 
for the next meeting. hut it is 
h~;ped that these meetings will he 
nvmthly affairs. 

Social Events 
Vrlr.rity Villaga.r to 
Spon.wr T,·,, Sundav. 

. The members o( the Varsity 
Yillagt•rs organization will spon
sor a tea on Sunday. January 20. 
at the home of \1rs. Harry Mutz 
on Lawn :\\'enue. Many plans arc 
being made to make it a large 
.1ncl successful c\·cnt. 

The hours of thl' tea will be 
from 2 :30 tn (i :00 o'clock. The 
h"uscmot hers are I he invited 
g"Ucsts for the first hour: mem
bers of the farulty and their wives 
for thr second hnnr: and during 
the third hour the presidents and 
one representative from each or
ganization on the cnmpus will be 
entertained. 

Tlw .,fficer~ 11f the organiza
tion-Jacqueline Rush. Charlotte 
I.eet. and .\letha \Vharton--and 
\!iss Millett and Miss Stephen
~nn will he in tlw receiving Jinr. 

The general chairman of the 
entert·ainment is Helen Gaugh. 
\"nrinus other committee chairmen 
include Margery Eppard. Mrs. 
\label Fine. :VIary Margaret 
!\-leycr. Mrs. Mabel Fiddick. Vir
:!inia Needles. Mary Smith, Lucy 
Lloyd, Norma Houser. Christine 
Black. and Virginia Coe. 

1 Door hostesses for the differ
t·nt hours will be: 3:00-4:00 o'
clock, Betty Bosch. Margaret 
Porter: 4 :00-5 :00 o'clock. Faye 
Stone. Sarah Frances Rowlett: 
5 :00-6:00 o'clock. Rctha Samp
son. Leona Hazelwood. 

Views of the News 
By .fnNAN J-L\sKELL 

Congrt'.l'.f 
Congress is Democratic. This 

does not necessarily mean that 
Congress wi II be a calm and quiet 
sea of compliant legislators. It 
is anticipated. with no small 
amount of com·ict inn, that inter
n:. I breaks wi II come in the Dem
ocratic majority over many of the 
11t1111erous bills coming up for leg
islation. \\'ith I-Jucy Long in the 
Senate. the country can be assured 
of one powerful factor of opposi
t ic>n to the I'rcsiclcnti'al policy. 

Bills! Bills! 1\ sea of bills has 
aircaclv been introduced concern· 
ing lll;employrnent insurance, old 
age pensions. the bonus. taxation, 
1'. \\'. A .. appropriations. finance, 
ngriculturc. power. and transpor
tation. Do our congressmen have 
anything to do? It seems they re
ceive their share of the work in 
this "New Deal" era. 

lllt.rillt'J.f Rt'CtJ7'f'I'J' 

The present outlook upon busi
ness is encouraging. Reports from 
industry show improved concli
tions in industry as a whole. Uni
ted States Steel. which is often 
used as the barometer of business, 
has been expanding and is be
ginning to re-enter the profit 
zone. The production of steel is 
higher than it has been since 
1930. Retai I trade continues to 
gain in this lax business period 
which alwavs comes at the begin
ning of the year. \Vholcsalc trade 
follows the increase in retail 
trade. 

Colr/. 
The Supreme Court faces a 

serious question-the decision as 
tn the legality nf the Public Res
olution No. 10 which abrogated 
the gold clause in contracts. 
--:\rnerican finance will be 
thrown into confusion if the le
gality of this resolution is held 
unconstitutional. The question in
\'olws some 1 :i0-170 billions of 
dollars. If the gold clause is .de
clared constitutional, what will 
be the result? This is indeed a 
weighty problem. 

World. CrJ/f.rt 

Books are placed on the shelves 
according to their call numbers. 
They are arranged in subjects 
numcricallv bv their classifica
tir-n numbers. a~d within a classi
fication alphabetically by authors. 
They arc in order beginning on 
the stacks at the northwest corner 
around to the southeast corner of 
the cast library. The education 
books (classification numbers 
370-379) and the art books (700-
799) are in special sections. The 
former arc on the east wall of the 
east library while the latter are 
at the south end of the west 
library. 

Pourers will include: 3 :00-4 :00 
Elsie Beattie. Helen Lect: 4:00-
5 :00. Beatrice Lemon, Louise 
\Vyman: 5 :00-6:00, Doris Logan, 
Lavena Kable. 

The committee on Foreign Re~ 
lations in the Senate. of which 
Key Pittman of Nevada is the 
Chairman. recommends that the 
United States should not adhere 
to the \Vorld Court with the "un
derstanding that the court shall 
not, over an objection of the Uni
tl·d States. entertain any request 
for an advisory opinion touching 
any dispute which the United 
States has or claims an interest 
in." This is a revival of the res
ervation made by the Senate in 
1926 which was turned down by 
the nations then adhering tg the 
court. 

• 
Our observant scout reports a 

good one from the public speak
ing department. Dr. Kelly was 
speaking about the experiment of 
transmitting sound through a 
dog's auditory nerve when he ask
ed, "if the tunc of Star Spangled 
Banner were hummed through 
the instruments connected with 
the auditory nerve of a dog's ear, 
what would the dog do? In one 
voice the Misses Rowlett and 
Stone replied : "He would stand 
up." 

I hear that there is a new seat
ing plan for the pep squads. The 
Barkatzc arc taking the south side 
of the student section. I sincerely 
hope that the vocalization is there
by improved but I have always 
heard that you can't improve the 
canine's screech by changing his 
spots. 

The track men are anxious to 
do well in this meet as they are 
promised an attractive program 
of relays if they demonstrate 
ability to win. The K. C. A. C. 
meet will offer them the desired 
competition. 

Dope Bucket 
Presenting a versatile attack, 

dominated bv Troutwine, six foot 
seven inch ~enter, the Wa.rrens
burg- Mules defeated the Bulldogs 
at Kirksville. Monday night, 43 
t:> 26. This was the first game of 
the season for Kirksville and the 
conference opener for both teams. 
Thirty-three fouls were called. 

Miss Mattie M. Dykes. mem
ber of the faculty of the English 
Department of the College, will 
give an address before the Guil
fnrd Garden Club. Thursday eve
ning, February 7. At the request 
of S. Day Baker, superintendent 
of schools at Guilford. Mr. C. 
James Velie has also arranged 
for the College quartet to sing 
several numbers at the meetin~ 
of the Garden Club. 

It is the hope of the members 
that everyone of the invited 
guests will attend this tea. 

Ytl!C.A-YTFCA 
fl11t Part~·· 

YWCA and YMCA gave a 
joint party Tuesday evening at 
the W Hut. Jane Sandy and Le
land Thornhill. who were in 
charge of entertainment. arranged 
for the guests to play cards and 
"Mental \Vhoopee." Popcorn and 
apples aided to the informality of 
the evening. 

Franc(}-//alian A grccments 
France and Italy have agreed 

to consult with each other should 
the independence of Austria be 
threatened, and they recommend 
adoption of a Central European 
Pact which would provide for 
agreements not to take part in 
movements designed to disturb 
the territorial integrity of their 
neighbors. These two countries 
smoothed out some difficulties 
over boundary lines between their 
colonial possessions in Africa
Italian Libya and French Soma
liland. France has agreed that 
Italy have a share in the Franco
Albyssinian railway; and special 
privileges in the French colony 
9f Tunis. 

Dorotha Davis' fluffy little 
dog "Bud" is now being provid· 
eel with all the necessary things 
of life. Bud Green considered it 
such an honor for the dog to be 

Wichita defeated the National 
Champion Tulsa Oilers 38 to 29. 
Two former Bearcats are playing 
with the Wichita team this sea
son. They arc Ted Hodgkinson, 
a three-letter man when attend. 
ing- college here. rcccivhfg three 
letters in football. basketball, and 
baseball ; and Elmo \Vright, one 
of last year's Bearcat guards, also 
a baseball player. 

New Art Club Officers 

The Industrial Arts Club held 
their first meeting of the year last 
Monday night at the Industrial 
Arts shop. The purpose of the 
gathering was to elect new offi
cers and to discuss current busi
ness. 

Vice-president Fritz Cronkite 
opened the meeting in the absence 

Miss Margaret Stephenson ancl 
Miss Olive DeLuce, sponsors of 
the Y\VCA, chaperoned the party. 

-------
'The United States has a high

er proportion of college grad
uates than any other nation in the 
world. There is one for every .44 

Since he started playing foot
ball in high school, Red Grange. 
Illinois' famous "77," has scored 
more than 1 ,400 points on the 1 
gridiron. This is believed to be} 
the world's record. 1 persons. 

/ 
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College Poets 
are Recognized 
Two instructor~ and one ~tucl

cnt of the Collegt• have recently 
been honored by having their 
poems published in current liter
ary magnzines. 

Mi~s Mallie M. Dykes of the 
English depnrtmcnt, has three 
poems in the latest A ntlw!ogy. 
Miss Blanclw Dow. French in-
structor, has hnd two poems pub
lished, and another will appear 
next month. ~·1 iss Grace Wilma 
\Vcstfall. B. S. 1933. has two 
p0c111~ in the A ntlto!ogy. 

The A ntlw!ogy is pub! ished by 
Loring E. \\'i lliams. Cleveland, 
Ohio. The foreword explains that 
the poems printed arc selected 
from those of modern poets and 
arc pub! isherl primarily to pro
vide enjoyable rending. Thr edi
tor avoids the ultra-modern. high

nnd frenkish in his choice. 
Every sPction of the country is 
represented in his selections. Thi.:; 
is the fourth \'oluml' of the A ntlt
ology. 

The pol•tn Souls. written hy 
Miss Dykes. has ne\'rr been pub
lished before. but a longer poem 
Song of tfr,· Sm!pt11rrss. appcar
rcl in the R,·dang!t', the Sigma 
Tau Delta puhlicntion. 

Roth So11ls and F.xj>t'l'it'IICt' :lre 
cinquains .. \ cinquain is n fi\'C 
line poem with two syllnblcs in 
the first line. four in the second. 
six in thr third. eig'ht in the· 
fourth nne! two in the fifth line. 
This stv!c \\':ls first used lw :\clc-
lnide Crnpsry. · 

SOl'LS 
Our souls 
Are pnncs of glnss 
That. newly bright and clean. 
Soon show the finger-marks of 

those 
\Vho pass. -:\httie \·I. Dvkcs. 

EXPERTE:"\CE 

moth 
Th:lt haunts the flame 
1\ nd burns his velvet wings 
At least has seen. before he dies, 
The light. -;\·[attic M. Dykes 

The Catlrolic World for J:lnu
ary contains a poem written by 
Miss Blnnchc Dow. entitled. 
"Stripped of the Ties of Flesh 
and Form." This is a paraphrase 
of Rima LXXV by Gustavo Adol
fo Recquer. Recquer was :111 early 
modern poet of Spain. Mrs. Hum
phrey \Varcl in her work "A 
Spanish Romanticist" says of him, 
"In a generation of rhymers he 
alone was a poet; . . . among the 
crowd of modern Spanish versi
fiers. he only. has any claim to a 
European audience or any chance 
of living to posterity." He was a 
native of Seville. which place 
Miss Dow. visited in her tour of 

in the summer of 1928. 
R imas is a series of seventy

six short poems that te lis a "swift
ly-moving. passion:lte story of 
youth. love. treachery. despair, 
a·nd final submission." 

This editorial note accompan
ied the poem in the Catlrolic 
World: Miss Rlanche H. Dow, 
interested of late in comparative
ly modern Spanish poetry. has 
written this lovely paraphrase of 
a Rima of Gustvo Recqucr, 
'Stripped of All Tics of Flesh 

Form'." 

S1'RIPPJW nv ALL TIEs ov FLESH 
AND FOIU.l. 

an it he true that when the gen
tle night 
amber fingers on my eyelids 
places. 
sou I in sudden freedom from 
all ties 

oars swift and joyous into end
less spaces? 

honored guest I ·seem, in 
realms of soft, fine mist; 
me the music of the breath of 
wind; 
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Jn ecstacy my spirit seems to Jist 
To hear heart speak to heart and 

mind to mind. 

For there, stripped of the tics of 
flesh and form, 

The shackles broken that enslaved 
it here. 

'I hought, in its setting in the 
world of thought 

(;]0\rs like :l jewel. luminous and 
clear. 

It laughs. it weeps. it flames, it 
sighs, 

It kl·eps a ]o\'ely luster from each 
feeling. 

Like ·pulsing light that lingers in 
the skies 

\\'lwn o'N the meteor's path the 
t']ouds collll' stealing. 

I do not know if this deep world 
of dreaming 

Li\·ed in us or without us. hut far 
more 

l know that there 1 meet and ha\'e 
communion 

\\'ith souls I ha\'e not known or 
touched before. 

The two poPms by :\'1 iss Grace 
\\'ilma \\'estfall are written in 
free \'erst·. The first. Niglrt Song. 
is notable for it~ beautiful pic
t\,res and intl'resting cadences. 

:"\lGHT SOXG 
:\ slim. silent moon. 
Whispering amnng' the hickory 

leaves. 
Rusllings of soft spirit footsteps: 
Ceaseless chirp of crickets. 
The nig'ht wails of the whip-poor-

wi II : 
On'r the dark June hill;; 
:\ slim. silent moon 
Keeps watch. 
While the perfect harmony of 

God 
Sing-s in the soul of nature. 

-Grace \\'ilma \\'estfall. 

\\'T-T\'? 

\\'hy arc stars. the heavens above; 
\\'h~· are flowers. the earth below; 
\\'h}· is love. the lm·crs' mating: 
Ii death must come. 
:\nd life must go? 

-Grace \\'i lma \\'est fall. 

WI/AT WOMRN DESIRE 
Anybody knows that a good 

proportion of the conversation 
among members of one sex is 
about members of the other sex. 

Young' women in a writing 
semmar at \Vellesl~y College 

, were enough interested in each 
other's opiriions about men to take 
a written can\'ass of the class in 
nrdt•r to determine 
quali fica lions for 
man." 

< Jne list. that 

each girl's 
her "ideal 

of a brilliant 
poetess includes these points: 

1. He must take a woman as a 
person. not as a woman. 

2. He must be honorable. 
3. He must be tolerant in ev

ery way--this is most important. 
4. He must hrt\'e a hroad inter

est (charach·r. social caSl'. intelli
g'l·nn·). 

.-\nntlwr young' nuthor's list 
was very short : 

1. He must be g'Cncrnus. 
2. Ht• must be nhitious. 
The third list. that of a mil

lionain·'s daughter: 
1. He should he gracious-the 

sort of graciousness that g-oes 
with a pipe and tweeds. 

2. He should Ill' helpless at 
times. 

3. T-Ie must he a renl person
thn·e-fourths of all men have onlY 
a superficial knowledge of life.' 

4. He doesn't han· to have a 
''mora 1" cha r:tcler. 

StTan!,!'el~·. nnt nne of the girls 
mentionl'd wealth or social posi
t ion .. \ ftl'r thl' nnswers were read 
i.t the class. a visiting; married 
woman asked for the floor and 
declnn·d. ''You l,!'irls have hecn 
picturing' saints. not nH·n. In the 
first place. he should be intense
]~· masculinl'. Thl'n he should he 
hroadminderl-that's about all 
\'IIU can ask." 

C.\ l :\ I:\ .\ m·t·:RTlSii\\r 

. \ g-cnrra I increase of 30.8 per 
n·nt in thr lineage carried by 
college and uni\'ersity newspa
pns in :\o\'rmber. 1034. over the 
samr month in 1933. was indicat-

led in a survey just completed by 
the staffs of Co!lt,gi,ttc Digest and 
the A ss(ld,rlrd Collegiate Press. 

Tliis trend follows closely the 
incrensed enrollment, and indi-' 
cates that both local and nationnl 
merchandisers are seeking to gain 
early ad\·:mtagcs in this enlarged 
market. 

That local merchants arc finn
ly con\·inced of the value of ad
\'Crtising' in the college ncwspa
]Wrs published in their own com
munities is shown by the fact that 
the number of local accounts car
ried hy o4 papers included in the 
sUI'\'l'Y has hl·<•n increased by 1 ~ 
per cent. This is generally true 
for the weekly papers as well a~ 
for the university dailies. 

In XoVl'mher. 1033. these pa
pers carrit•cl 2.21 5.74o lines of 
a!l\'l'rtising'. while in tlw same 
month of this \·ear the\' carriN! 
2.299.722 lint·s.' This it1creasc is 
rdlcr:tecl in large measurr tn an 
inrrense of 7 percent in the size 
nf the awragr local adwrtisc
nwn t. an i ncrrasr of R percent in 
the size of the a\·crag"r national 
acl vert is<•ment. and an increase in 
number of accounts. 

fn a sun·cy n·n·nth· made lw 
n prominent · cclurato.r. it wa·~ 
sh11\1·n that the l11lrtl g'ain in Pn
r"llmrnt in c"lll'l!l'S and unin·rs
itit·s forth(' school nnr 1034-193,:; 
was 7.5 pnn·nt. His sun·ey re
pealed that there arc 07S.21R 
students enrolled this Year in %3 
institutions. 

. \ ph_\·sics class nut at the l.lni
\'t•rsit\· of \'lnntana was \wing in
structl'd in thl' laws of the solar 
s~·stt·nl. . \ {wndulum hanging 
from the ceiling wa..; set tn swing
ing and its path was marked on 
a flat table. .\ fll·11 a few hours 
mcmlwrs of till' class were shown 
that the ang](• of the pendulum 
t11 tlw marked cnursr lind chang
t·,:. indicating the turning of thr 
earth. 

·•r;osh." a young freshman said 
a-· lw made his waY out of the 
r11011l. ''Gosh. but I felt insl·cure." 
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College Rules 
for Your Date 

\\'hill' colleJ!l' life mny be <1 

"dream life" to students of ours 
and other liberal institutions, we 
wonder if it isn't just a dream 
that doesn't materialize to those 
bound hy rules and regulations 
Wt·'ve noticed in handbooks from 
here and there. 

\Vhen we feel that our outlet 
of expression is being closed up 
because after a certain hour. we 
nrc asked to refrain from veiling 
from suite to suite. or fro1;1 floor 
tc floor. and must tune the nrw 
radio down to a mne dribble of 
tone. we can surely console our
selves with a g'Iimpse at the fol
lnwing- from a school in Illinois. 

"Quiet hours are ·to he obsen·
t·d in all hnuses IJl'lWeen the hours 
of ~ :00 a.m. and 12 a.m .. from 
I :OO p.m. to 4 :no p.m. and after 
11 :00 p.m. on stud\' and Satur-
day nig'hts." · 

Restrictions on elates are quite 
strin.l..!:l'nt. also. the time :tllowl'rl 
f<JI' tiH''>l' hl'illg' between 4:00 and 
tlw dinner hour on \\'eek daYs. 
< )m, may nccasionallv. howe\:er. 
kl'l'Jl an after-dinner ·date with a 
g'llll]Pntan b1· special nrrallg'l'llll'nt 
with tlw dl'an of women and mav 
t•l't•n rirll' in an automobile afte.r 
d:1rk with lwr permission. This 
little ~~ame should lw interestinrr 
but mig'ht require a clc\'er ref~ 
ere(•. 1\'e are inclined to believe. 

If any fellows ha\'e had trouble 
g'l'lting to meet that pnrticular 
g'irl they've been wanting to elate . 
tht·y should be thankful she does
n't han· to g'O through this rig
morole. which is required nf ce'r
tain \'irginia girls. before she 
can permit you to call on her. 

''Requrst for Callers. Xame, 
College Address. Date. Request 
for !VT r. of to be 
n·ceived as a caller at 
C<•llegc. \\'here did you mert this 
~~·ntlt·man? H11w long han· nnt 
known hi1i1? Ts lte apprnwcl · hv 
Y"llr pan·nts? Has lw called at 
y:our home? Gin· name of person 
who will g'iw us information 
about him if necessan·.'' 

E\·t·n our plensural;lt• anticipa
tions of trips home mi~.r]Jt be 
clulled. if \\'(' had to sign ~JUt for 
\':lC:I t ions in this mannn copied 
from a school in Iowa. 

"fs \·our room reach· for in
spel'lion ~ \'our winclm~·s should 
he closl'd and locked. :\ re thev? 
The sle:tm shnulcl be turned on. ·rs 
yours? The water should be turn
ed off. Js yours? :\11 doors should 
l'e locked . .-\ re vours? If vour 
IHlm hns a key .. is it left in. the 
proper place?'' 

}laybe the\· appreciate their 
blessing-s all the more because of 
what is denied them. but we doubt 
it .. \\'e wouldn't change places' 
With them even for the privilege 
of having' our social decisions 
Jn:trll' for us. 

\\'hen it's Cold and Dreary out

:\nd you're !whine] with your 
\·;ork- ··· 

. \ncl ewrything's wrong

Set the world right 
a~ain with a bowl 
11 f hot 

CHILLI 

Dick's Lunch 
Goon COF[l'EE 

4~ -To tho Crapshooter it means 
"Little Joe" 

To the Golfer it means ''Look out'' 

-To YOU, a person wl1o wants tlie' 
Best in Taxi Service, it means 

TliE COLLEGE TAXI ------ ------------Phone 161, has 

NEW, HEATED OARS 
TO SERVE YOU. 
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Frosh-Juniors Win 
Volleyball Tourney 

This week the \\'. :\. A. girls 
finished a \'Cry interesting and 
exciting season of volleyball. At 
the beginning of the season the 
\V. A. A. ~ponsors, Miss Lillian 
Blanchard and Miss Nell Black
well, decided that the tournament 
should consist of three games out 
of five to be played the sixth week 
or the season. Usually the girls 

·only play three games in the 
tnurnr~ment. 

The first game of the tourna
ment was played Tuesday, Jan
uary 8. This game was a sr~d dis
appointment to the Freshman-Jun
im team becr~use the Sophomores 
Senior team won .1.1-23. The sec
ond game pro\'l'cl more interest
ing for the Freshmen-Junior team 
because the game resulted in a 
victory for the prel'iously defeat
eel team. Thev won 35-20. This 
tied the two teams r~nd the next 
game was a rer~J fight which re
sulted in a \'ictor\' of 37-17 for 
the Freshmen-Junior team. 

Another game. which ultimately 
became the bst <llll'. was played 
Tanuan· 1 S. The Freshman- J un
ior tea;n won this game 38-25. 
This made the Frt•shmcn-.f uniors 
a total of thret· l"ictorit·~ sn the 

• 
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members of this team will receive 
I 0 points toward their swcaten; 
fpr being on the winning team. 
The girls who will receive these 
points are: Jesse .J utten, qelcn 
Ruth llnrker, Anita Aldrich, 
Clnra Ellen \Volfe, 1-lclcn Meyer. 
l>ixon Campbell. Frances Todd. 
Thelma Todd, Mary Frances Sut
tr.n. and Mary Lois Bealls. 

The captnin of the Freshmen
Junior tt•am was Thelma Todd 
~nd the captain of the Sophomore
Senior team was i'vl a rj oric Ep
pard. The~e girls will receiw· 5 
;1.dd itinnal points. 

:VIiss Lillian Blanchard and 
\!iss l\'ell nlackwell acted as the 
officials during -tht• games. The 
\'arsitY team will he selected soon 
from ·the group of girls who haV<' 
played in three-fomths of the 
tournr~ment r~nd practice games. 

Irrevelant Thots! . 

In regr~nl to Helen Kramer's 
fr~mous lr~st line: "Little !'vlr~n. 
\'ott'n· had a dizzv cbY." maY I 
;,ffer the follnwili!! stibstitution: 
Little Lady. I hr~c( a dizzy 7(1('1'1.·. 

bl'ltcr if one had slipped. I al
ready had the belief that one 
spent his hell on earth before 
you started writing in French as 
well as English. And if this colm 
is shorter than usual this time, it 
is all your fault-next time usc 
some words that are not so hard 
tn look up in Webster. 

1/0:VOR ROll 
:\o one \'et--lTh-huh. crntldn't 

take it! -

.·1/moxl 110.\'0R ROll, I 
Jack Ford-read ail but list of 

names in \' M C-\ story. 

I .a ·.t ll't•t•k _rack ~uggested thr~t 
run the box scores in the I rrel 

t well. in this co:umn l. and I 
lwotecl the idea. This week he 
handed in 11 box scores. I have 
about come to the conclusion that 
the box scores should be run in 
my column-(or page.) 

Ri!!ht when J. 0. King writes 
~··nwthing- m·t·r which I cr~n argue 
the editor hlue-pt•ncils it - and 
thus wins the r1 rgumenl. 

'l'hl'y tell me snme exchange 
:\11 ri.r:ht. Helen. by your own cr.pied my nominattons for the U. 

,·,,Jumn you ha\'C prol'en to nw S. Cr~hinet. I hr~1·e not received a 
that no cog hr~s slipped-it looks check from tllf'm as yet. sn e\'i
no\1" a~ thntt!!h it 1\'ou\rl h'1\'<' h•Pn • ""'"''- the1· u~ed it as a spact~ 

I filler not realizing its great 
journalistic possibilities. 

I noticed an advertisement of
ft·ring a cruise to Europe third
class or tourist style for a nom
ina I sum. I wonder in which class 
pert holes and life belts arc fur
nished. 

Kramer's Krazy Kolumn this 
is~ue contains an A-1 relevant 
editorial. 

Appointed Assistant 

.\ h·a M. Hurch, B. S .. 1924, 
has been appointed assistant su
per\'isor for the l\'orthwest Mis
SI'ttri district in the government's 
tlt'\1' relief project to take men 
with ability and experience in 
fr~nning off the relief rolls and 
place tlicm on farms. Men will b<' 
placed on 40 to 80 acre tracts 
purchased or leased by the gov
t·rnment. 

:'llt•n given opportunity on these 
farms mu~t like. rarm work and 
haw ability along this line. The 
goYernment wi II ad\'ance money 
for necessarY food and farn1 ma
chinery. For~d funds must be re
pr~icl in two y<'ars. The farmer 
will ha\'l' 3.1 years to pay for the 
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Half-Hour Music 

Mr. C. Tames Velie, head of 
the departn;ent of Music, present
ed five students of the conserva
tory, at the Half-Hour of Music 
sponsored by that department, 
Tuesday, January 15. 

The students presented and 
selections given were: 

"The Temple of Shiva" .... Gregor 
Marjorie Carpenter 

"There Arc Fairies at the Bot
tom of our Gardcn" .... Lchrman 

"Morning" ___ ·----· ____________ Speaks 
Genevieve Nl aharry 

"The Swan" ____ _ ____ Palmgren 
"Crndle Song" -·---· ---·- Palmgren 
"May 1-.:ights" _________ Palmgren 

Helen Gaugh 
".-\11 Through the Night" 

_ ... ---· ___ . _ Old Welsh Air 
"Requiem" _ ·------·------ ---··· Homer 

Turner Tyson 
"Prelude in C Minor" .... Chopin 
"Prelude in E Minor" ____ Chopin 
"\Varriors Song" ____________ Heller 

Ted Tyson 

farm. Interest rate on the loans 
is fi1·e per cent. 

Mr. Burch, whose home former
ly was at Hopkins is a former S. 
T. C. debater. and for a number 
of years he taught In Michigan. 

• 

Did you ever notice .. in a roomful of people .. the 
difference betvvee.n one cigarette and another .. and 

i ;, . 

wonder why ChesterfieltB~f' .. htt:ve such a pleasing aroma 

Many things have to do with the aroma 
of a cigarette ... the kind of tobaccos 
they are made of . .. the way the to-
baccos are blended . .. the quality of 
the cigarette paper. 

...... .....-.... 

I T takes good things to 
make good things. 

Someone said that to get 
the right aroma in a cigarette, 
you must have the right 
quantity of Turkish tobacco 
-and that's right. 

But it is also true that you 
get a pleasing aroma from the 
hon1e-grown tobaccos ... 
tobaccos filled with Southern 
Sunshine, sweet and ripe. 

When these tobaccos are 
all blended and cross-blended 
the Chesterfield way ,balanced 
one against the other, you get 
aj/avorandfragrance that's 
different from other cigarettes .. 

@) 193,, LIGOBTI' a MYBU TOBACCO Co, 


